[Clinical utility of pulmonary 99mTc-Tetrofosmin uptake measurement by the exercise myocardial scintigraphy in patients with ischemic heart disease].
Increased pulmonary 201TlCl (Tl) uptake during exercise has been used as a marker of multivessel critical stenosis. We studied whether pulmonary 99mTc-Tetrofosmin (TF) uptake measurement during exercise is useful as an additional indicator for the detection of coronary artery disease. Pulmonary to myocardial uptake ratio (P/M) measured by TF scintigraphy during exercise were compared with findings of coronary angiography in eighty one patients with ischemic heart disease and also P/M measured with Tl in twenty one cases. TF P/M level in the patients with triple vessel disease was higher than that in the patients with no coronary stenosis, single vessel disease and double vessel disease. However, there was no significant correlation between TF P/M and the severity of coronary artery stenosis. Inverse correlation was observed between TF P/M and left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) (r = 0.29, p < 0.01). TF P/M in the patients less than 50% of LVEF was significantly higher than that in the patients over 50% of LVEF (p = 0.05). TF P/M was well correlated with Tl P/M (r = 0.86). In conclusion, quantitative TF P/M during exercise was thought to be useful indicator for the evaluation of coronary artery disease.